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iCpI. James Greer 
I Completes Cable 
Splicing School

Army CpI. James N. Greer, son 
of Mr*. M«y ureer. Carbon, Tex., 

, completed the 15-week cable splic
ing course April 15 at The South- 
r-utern Signal School, Fort Gor
don, Ga.

Greer wa* trained to aplice, in
stall and maintain both aerial and 
buried communication cable*.

He entered the Army in Febru
ary 1953.
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The Rising Star FFA Chapter 
Land Judging team, composed of 
Skipper Ezzell, D;ck Morrow, Bob
by Guynes* and Richard Creech, 

,0m—  left Wednesday at 2 p.m. for OVIa-
oM final week for homa City and the.National FFA 

ates in the fir*t pri- Judging Content. They were
a will be moviog faat jrfompna ed by their adviser, H. 
i keep your eyee open (jeye, vocational agriculture 
ind working. We pre- tearher jn Kiting Star High School. 
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, ( mn™ af*°  *'* ' Star FFA team ha* competed in
larger than usual in- ^  natiorlal cont„ u

precinct convention*. . , . ,
. .  , The team which took second

* *  , r®** „  5 , place in the state contest at Steph-
want to really help ^  Saturd.y, were to com-

' °  T 0*1 ln r  pete in the national contest Friday,
**’ . -ie, i" " a'L,y n*i with result* to be announced Sat-“ w is to be on hand . , ,, ,

net election the night “ ^ a y  <today . Thursday they and 
All other contestant* were to

Six Campaigns May G o  
Into Second Primary
On** « ***k f'nm Sat mi In v f tf»- lie Arrmint« SI Un.a E , tlu>One « eek f-om Saturday (to- lie Accounts Robert S. Caltert 

• lay) May 7 will be the day of de-t and B. I. iB o ) Ramsey; for Com- 
,-ision for all of the pol tiCHl races ms-doner of General Lund Office
•xcept the six r.ini'.vgns n.olx.ng j — Bill Allcorn and Jerry Sadler- 
no.e than two candidates. |for-Slate Senate— Tom Creighton

The-e s x political p'».-t» are for land Floyd Bradshaw, and for Con- 
tttoriiey Gm eril, n\ ilv ng Wax |-table. Precinct 1 Porter Wood- 
ioner Carr, R bert II eiett, L. and Hoover PitUnan.
,Bob) Looney and Will W Uon.

For Court of Criminal Appeals 
Judge- Jim D. Boumer, Lloyd W.
Davidson and W. T. McDonald.

For l'. S. Congress— It. M. Wag- 
itaff, Hoy Skaggs and Omar Bur- 
ieson.

For State Representative--Paul

Polls will open at the Court

house in Ru tland at 7 a m. .Satur
day, May 7 and w II close at 7 p. 
m. that day.

Follow ng the c lose o f the polls 
there will be a precinct convention 
at the Courthou-e at 8 p.m.

Absentee voting which started 
April IS w II end two day* prior 
to eject 'on d ite.

n of Saturday, May 7.
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be
:*hooted in the peculiarities of soil 
conditions about Oklahoma City on 
which the context there was based.

, At Stephenrille last week the 
team competed against 31 other 
teams from all over the state, scor
ing 593 point* out of a possible 
740. The Stephenville team won 
first with 621 points.

The dairy judging team o f the 
chapter which won first place in 
the area contest, went to College 
Station Saturday morning to com
pete in the atate contest at AdtM

STAGE CREW IN ACTION— Members of the Eastland Senior Class will present their 
Senior play Friday night in the sehool auditorium. Stage crew membrrs are pictured 
above getting thp stage in order for "Let Me Out of Here," a three act comedy. From 
le ft  to right are Oran Rhodes, David Whitten, Freddie Stroud, Otis Green, Odie White, 
Don Wilson and John Wilson. (Telegram Staff Photo!.

LETTER FROM PERKINS
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Amorieon and 
Ruision Worker

A comparison o f Ivan the Rus
sian and Big Tex the American 
shows that the Soviet workers’ 
Utopia is not all that the Com
munist* would have the world 
believe, according to a recent 
Study made by the U. S. Depart
ment of labor’s Bureau of lab 
or Statistics.

As compared with Rig Tex the 
American, Ivan the Russian has 
to work 21 times as long for 
sugar, 9 time* aa long for but
ter, 8 times as long for eggs, 4 
time* a* long for beef and milk, 
3 1 2 time* a< long for potatoes, 
and 1 1 2  times as long for bread.

In other words, Ivan must work 
from 1 *k to 21 times as long as 
Big Tex to buy the same amounts 
o f these seven basic foods.

I f  Ivan supports a family of 
four, he has to work 28.5 hour*, 
or 62 per cent o f the legal 46- 
hour workweek of most Soviet 
worker*, to provide enough of 
the seven basic food*.

The worktime required to buy 
clothing I* 7 to 15 times longer 
for Ivan than for Big Tex. This 
reflects the clothing shortage in 
the Soviet Union.
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Ison's Buys Out
erson s Store

of ownership o f And- 
i Shop was announced 
rs. Myrtie Anderson. 
) o f San Angelo ha* 
he store from Mr*, 
and will operate the 
Nelson’s in the future. 
r*en has owned and 

exclusive women’s 
r the past six years, 
need plans to hold a 

It in the near future, 
plans to completely

liquidate the stork of the store so 
thnt he can completely restock it 
with new merchandise.

Nelson, who operate* stores in 
Son Angelo and Odessa, sa d the 
store building will bo ramodeled af
ter the I'quidation sale. He plans 
to specialise in women’s wear, piece 
goods and rhildrep’s clothes.

More plan* are to be announced 
at a later date.

Funeral Services
U - I J  g - I J ------A ____
n ® I Q  ^

A. C . Simmons
Funernl service* were held Fri

day <n the llnmner Funernl Home 
Chapel for A. C. Simmons, (png- 
time resident of Eastland.

Mr. Simmon* wn* living In Ft. 
Worth at the time o f hia death 
Wednesday.

Burial was held in the Rastla 
cemetery.
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(Editor’s Neta: The following
article i v i  written April 19 in
Hanorer, Germany.)

By JOSEPH M. PERKINS
After a full v.eck in the mount

ains and lake country of Switzer
land I wanted to visit Berne, the 
capitol. before leaving. On the day 
after Raster I arrived there in 
the late forenoon. Moat all the im
porter. ’ European cities have tour
ist agMic-ies in the redroad term
inal* and I asked How I could see 
the city and catch a train bark 
to Zurich two hours later. I fol
lowed the directions, taking a 
“ trolleybus”  to the bear pits and 
then walking bark to the railroad 
station.

The hear pits are an old Berne 
Institution, dating from several 
centuries hack, and are one of the 
popular sights o f the city. The 
modern pits are two in number, 
each about a hundred feet across, 
and separated by a wall about 
twelve feet high, and with a four 
foot fence o f iron around the top. 
There were about 2(>0 spectators 
there all lined qp 'at the iron 
fence, men. women, children and 
dogs. I arrived just in- time to see 
the Keeper raise the two steel 
door* that let the bear* out of 
their dene and into the open pits. 
In each a large bear, brow’n, a 
mother appeared. One was accom
panied by two little rolly-polly 
cubs, six w eeks old, and the other 
had three cub* of the same age. 
At this time there wa* consider
able excitement among the spect
ators as they crowded against the 
iron fence. A large dog got close 
enough to see one of the mother 
hears whereupon he let out a dole
ful howl which amused the crowd 
greatly.

The old city of Beme wa* built 
upon a rocky bluff by the River 
AARe, which flow* around it on 
three sides. Today the city occup
ies a wider area but still it is one 
o f the smaller European capitols. 
Founded in the 12th century, it 
ha* wide, crooked street*, many 
old statues and picturesque side
walks arcades that shelter un
usual}- attractive shops. Unfort
unately or otherwise these shops 
were closed, as the day following 
Raster is a holiday in Switzerland 
and other European cities. My 
leisurely stroll from the beai pits 
hack to the rail terminal was by

the Houses of I'arliament and 
past beautiful p irks and stately 
old homes. Berne is perhaps the
most interesting and attractive 
city I have visited an the entire 
trip.

This noon I left Munich and 
rode all afternoon and early eve
ning on one of the finest Ger
man trains across central and 
eastern Germany to Hanover, ln 
th- 'ompu.lmen: with * i -  wn 
official of the German State Rail
ways. He speaks English as well 
as five other languages, and he 
has charge ot the electrical power 
for the railway system. He told 
me many facts concerning the 
railroads. About 15 per cent of 
German railroads ate electrified 
and eventually all will be. There 
is considerable water power on 

I rivers o f So. Germany so electri
cal power is relatively cheap.

I There are still many Diesel and 
i steam driven trains however, 
i Speaking of efficiency in motive 
i power he informed me that consid- 
i ering the three types of engines, 
j each of the same horsepower, it 
I requires 20 steam locomotives or 
| 15 Diesels to accomplish the work 
\ that can be done by only 10 ele- 
j ctrio locomotives. Added to this 
the electric ones require much 
less servicing.

In late afternoon our train ran 
along the border between East
ern and Western Germany where 
a small river makes the boundary 
line. He pointed out a strip of 
plowed land on the east side of 
the river which makes No Man’s 
Land. During Raster Sunday and 
Monday 4000 Eastern Germans 
crossed over into West Germany 
They are welcomed as more work
ers are needed in this highly in
dustrialized country. In less than 
an hour 1 shall leave for Copen
hagen where I hope to find Hans 
Christian Anderson, or at least 
some o f his delightful kin folks!

Robertson Is 
New RCA Dealer

Robertson’s TV  is Eastland’s 
new authorized RCA Victor deal
er, it was announced this week. |

Robertson’s is now located at 
311 West Main and is owned and 
operated by B. W. Robertson.

News From 
Area Towns

Keith Miles Accepts Coaching 
Job At Mason

Keith Miles, assistant coach at 
Cisco High School for the past 
year, has resigned his position at 
the end of the school year to ac
cept the post o f head coach and 
athletic director at Mason High 
School, according to an announ
cement recently by Supt. Arlin 
Bint. •

The resignation of Miles and 
the decision o f James Segrist of 
Odessa, recently hired to coach 
in Cisco next fall, to remain 
there left the Cisco school with 
only one coach for the 1960-61 
school year. Coach Jerrell Rice, 

.vl mentor, ur d only conch 
left, and Bint will begin seek
ing new assistants immediately.

— THE CISCO PRESS

Former Breekenridge Reeident 
Recovering From Freak 

Accident.
R. W. (Boogert Nixon, 80, 

former Breekenridge resident, 
now a rancher living in the Mor
ton Valley community three and 
one-half miles north of Eastland, 
is resting comfortably in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a freak accident at his 
home Monday afternoon.

Nixon and a plumber from 
Eustland had been repairing a 
pressure pump in a small pump 
house near the residence. Nixon 
went back in the pump house to 
check and close the door when 
the pump blew up, striking him 
in the head.

The attending physician said 
his life was saved by the metal 
striking hi* shoulder, before 
glancing to the head, thus break
ing the force.

His wife said approximately 6'> 
stitches were necessary to close 
the horseshoe shaped wound which 
started on the forehead j-ust 
about the eye and curved up into 
the hair.

Nixon suffered a slight skull 
fracture above the ear but never 
lost consciousness.

Red Graham, uncle to Mrs. N ix
on, helped rush Nixon to the hospi
tal. Quick action on the part of 
those present prevented an excess 
loss o f blood and no transfusions 
were necessary.

Nixon will l>e in the hospital 
several days, according to his 
wife, but is in good condition.
—  BKECKFNRIDGE AMERICAN

Brcaheur, Don Kincaid and Scott 
Bailey.

For County SherTf— lee  Horn. 
J. B Williams, W. E <B T ) Reed 
and Oscar M. (H op) White.

And for Comnnss oner Precinct 
1— O. R. (O tt) Ervin, J. B. (T ip ) 
Arther and E. W. (Bud) Griffin.

In the-e six races it i* possible 
that a run-off will have to be held 

| if one candidate doesn't get the J  majority o f votes, 
j In twelve races there is no 
doubt of the outcome as there i* 
only one person filed in each of 
these race* and will be elected 
with no opposition. They are: for 
U. S. Senator— Lyndon B. John
son; for Supreme Court Associate 
Justice, Place 1 Clyde E. Smith; 
for Supreme Court, Associate Jus
tice, Place 2—Joe Greenhill; for 
Railroad Commissioner— Earnest O. 
Thompson; for State Treasurer—  
Jesse James; for Commissioner o f 
Agriculture— John C. White; for 
Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, 11th District— Cecil C. 
Collins; for 91st District Court 
Judge— T. M. Collie: for County 
Attorney— Earl Conner Jr., for 
Tax Assessor, Collector— J. C. AI- > 
liaon; for ounty Democratic Chair
man A. J. Blevins Jr., and for j 
Precinct 1 Chairman— Herman ' 
Hassell.

Seven contested races will be 
decided Saturday. They are the 
races involving two candidates. 
For Goertiqr— Jack Cox and Price 
Daniel; for Lt. Governor— Ben 
Ramsey and Don Yarborough; for 
Ch ef Justice of Supreme Court— 
Robert W. Calvert and Robert G.

| Hughes; for Comptroller of Pub-

Gray Matter
B* JOE CRAY

Women's Army 
Corps Seeking 
The Born W AC

The Women’s Army Corps, 
which celebrates its 18th birthday 
next month, has begun one o f the 
biggest recruiting campaigns in
ii.s history.

A sidelight o f that campaign is 
a seari h for “ the girl who was 
boin to be a War,”  said M Sgt 
Ann Pare, a girl whose 18th birth
day is the same as the Corps' 
'May 14) and who will join the 
WAC that day." But the ramp- 
aign is not by any means limited 
to this single search.

As the WAC approaches its 
2('th year, it is beginning to feel 
the pinch o f retirements which 
threatens to cut back its total 
strength.

During the next few years, 
many officers and enlisted wom
en will he retiring. The problem 
Is to recruit enough replace
ments.

Wars are now being used in 
areas and jobs which have been 
‘ o f f  limits”  to them in the past, 
and they will be moving into 
more and more fields in the fut
ure.

■‘ For instance missils” , says Sgt. 
Pace. “Two years ago their abil
ities were tested in the missil 
field for the first time. Now its 
standard procedure to assign 
Vacs to these projects.”

Teenage League Is 
Reorganized Here

J. M. Cooper has been elected 
oreahlent of the Eastland Teenage 
Baseball Association and an entire 
new slate o f officer* has been 
elected.

John Slaughter I* vice preshleHt 
of the Association, l.ee Graham 
is secretary-treasure and M. G. 
Cartwright, Dr. M. A. Treadwell 
and Dorsey McElreath ar* mem
ber* of the board o f director*.

General manager this year will 
be D«>r*ey McElreath. It i* hoped 
that four teem* can be formed.

Chairman o f the Fund Raising 
Committee is Harvey Kimbler. 
James Wright and Dick Spalding 
i are othet member*.

The Meld Committee is under 
the chairmanship o f Gordon Gold- 
■ton. Bob Perkin* and Tip Arther 
are other meml»er*.

A meeting of all boys interested 
in playing in the Junior Teenage 
circuit (fo r  bovs 13 to 1ft year* 
old) will be held at 5 p.m. Mon-( 
day at Fireman* Field. All boy*, 
were urged to attend.

A meeting o f the Senior Teen
age boy* is to be held at a later 
date.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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LEON PLANT CHANGES— Larry Kinard. left, plant sup
erintendent at Texas Electric Service Co.’s Leon Plant, 
has been transferred to Colorado City and M. K. Beazley, 
assistant superintendent, has been promoted to superin
tendent of the plant, it was announced this week. A re 
placement for Heazley is expected to be named in the near 
future.

I guess i f *  about time for 
Eastlnnd to lay claim to another 
first that most of u* haven’t 
thought much ahout in the last 
few years. And I suppose I ’ll be 
-tirring up a hornet’s nest in men
tioning this subject, but regardles.- 
of what people in the little city
10 miles to our west think, or 
say on the subject, here it is.

Eastland and Ranger played the 
first football game held in the1 
state o f Texas. They did! And 
t*iey played at Connellee Park ' 
t>ack in the day* before proper 
light standards were erected for 1 
night time ballgames.

Old Connellee Park used to be 
the scene o f much activity. Basi
cally it was a b&ligame park built | 
for the Eastland entry in the old 
West Texas League, a Class D 
league in organises! baseball, but . 
a lot of other thing* happened in 
Connellee Park too.

The high school used it for 
baseball, track and football for 
years. Some of the old-timo guest* 
never played anywhere elso while 
In high school here. Ed T. Cox i 
Jr., about the greatest footballer 
1 believe I ever laid my eye* on, I 
played all o f hi* high school hall ! 
in Connellee Park.

We used to use it for other 
things too. Dan Moody spoke there 
one hot summer day in hi* rare | 
for governor. That must have 
been about 35 year* ago, but it 
see i*  as if it were only the day 
before yesterday. Circuses have 
been held there and adjoining the 
baseball park was a racetrack for 
horses. You see, that wasn’t a* 
bad as it sounds, a* the day of 
the horse hadn’t completely pos
ed then as it has now.

These days you’ll find grown 
people who’ve never sat on a 
horse. In those days if a fellow 
didn’t sit on a horse once in a 
while he did an awful lot of walk
ing.

The first Eastland County Fair 
I remember seeing was in Con- 
nellee Park. They used to hold 
just about everything in that park 
from baseball to Dower shows. 
Although built as a baseball park 
for Raleigh Fairburn to pitch to j  
Tom Amis, Connellee Park served 
as a center o f community life for 
a lot o f things.

From Caliomia Ralph Simmons 
call* to my attention something 
that I had forgotten about, but 
now that he has mentioned it, I 
think he’s right.

Ralph says Eastland played | 
Ranger twice in 1927, that’s the j 
year we took them to such a 
cleaning in the Oil Jubilee game! 
over in Ranger during the regular | 
scheduled season. Eastland played j
11 men in that game and it’s the 
only football game 1 can remem
ber seeing in which one club did 
not make a substitute the entire 
game. 1 don’t think it was on ac-j 
count o f the boys being iron men 
or anything like that that induced 
Coach Dave Pena to use only 11 
men in the game. I think it was 
because he had to do the best with 
what little he had. He only has! 16 
men on his squad that year.

Earlier in the season of 1327 
Eastland and Ranger played a j 
pre-season, or practice game as 
we used to call them, in Eastland 
during the Eastland County Fair. 
It wa* played in Connellee Park 
rt night. T'.e field wasn’t proper- ( 
!v lighted for n'ght hall hut that 
(ibla’t mt.se any difference to 
those lugged individuals who play-; 
fd for the love o f the game and 
not for t e glory of seeing their 
names in the sports pages.

Ralph Bhnmons points out some 
things that took place during that 
tame that 1 didn’t know about, 
or if l did I had forgotten in th<* j 
n'eantime. Ralph played right half-j 
tack for K vitland that evening \ 
nd the memory o f it i* fresh with 

him for more reasons than one.
Not only was Dave Pena one of 

the f  nest coaches to coach nny- 
where, hut he also had some ideas 
on training that were a little stran
ge to some o f hi* *tudent*. One 
idea he had was not to allow water 
on the ground* when hi* club

Son and Drive tbo Now 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR OO.

was practicing He didn’t want 
hi* boys to drir.. to much water 
while heated ft >m exercise.

Ihiring t is r.ightti.ne game, 
however, things didn’t work out 
as the coach intended. First of 
all, the lighting wasn’t good. It 
was so dark oa the playing field 
the players had a little trouble 
uistingushing one side from an
other. Actually the field w-a* only 
lighted with 100-watt bulbs strung 
about in spot* where the might 
do the most good at the boundry 
of the plnying field. Also the din- 
play booth* were at the sideline* 
of the playing field.

One dtsplayer of merchandise 
who ga\e free samples of hi* pro
duct to fair visitor* was from 
Mineral Well* doing business a* 
the Crazy Water Company.

All during the game Eastland 
players going in and out o f the 
game took themselves to tire Crazy 
booth for a cool drina o f refresh
ing water.

No wonder Eastland won that 
game. The boys hod to wind thing* 
up and get on home. They didn’t 
) ave time to fool around w ith the 
Bulldogs.

And I noticed in the big city 
pafier* the other day where an
other era comes to an end. In 
Rarre, Mass, the town band haa 
decided not to play any concerts 
thia year. For 5u ye*** the town’s 
land ha* played a Wednesday 
night concert each summer even
ing, sometimes in the heydey o f 
town bands they played to crowd* 
of as large as 10,000 people. But 
at last year's attendance only 
averaged 200 each wdek, the city 
fathers have decided to discon
tinue the practice of weekly band 
tcncert*.

I f  it weren't for high school 
bands today I don’t guess there 
would be a band in any o f the 
smaller towns these days. Rand 
music and public gathering aren’t 
ubat they used to be. In some o f 
the smaller towns where music 
I* a sort of inborn culture it 
wasn't unusual to find a dozen 
or so hand* in one small town. 
In South Texas, for example, the 
town of New Braunefels, with a 
strong German population, used 
to have bands playing almost 
every corner in the summer tint*.

It ’s not that people don't like 
music as they did. It ’s the influ
ence of radio and television that 
has done things to public gather
ings.

Politicians used to get large 
crowds out to hear them make the 
political appeal to the voters each 
election year. Nowaday* one hard
ly knows it's election year except 
when he happens to stumble on 
a candidate on the radio or teevee. 
The oldtime political speaking ia 
as dead as the okitime band con
cert.

We've had our share o f the 
band concerts here in Eastland. 
The first ones started out under 
the cottonwood trees on the north 
side of the old courthhouse. With 
the oil boom and the new court
house we built a bandstand on the 
lot just south o f the railway sta
tion. That’s t ie lot occupied by 
Pipkin’s warehouse. For years we 
held a band concert there once a 
week in the summer and it wa* 
-omething a lot of us little boya 
used to look forward to even 
though kuo lawn around the hand
stand grew up in grasshurrs in 
the summertime that we could 
hardly get around barefoot on the 
gras*. «

Put we wouldn’t have had it 
irty o f  er way. I wa* talking to 
a profes tonal do-gooder the other 
4--v ahout how thing* have chang
ed. He made some sort of crack 
about that almost caused me to 
flip Hiv wig. He said something 
about times being to goad now 
that young boy* doa’t have to go 
baiefoot in tbo summertime.

Can you imagine that? Some
one thinking it wa* some sort of 
underprivilodged condition in life 
that caused ns boys to fe  bore- 
foot. We went barefoot because 
we wanted to not because wo 
didn’t have 
ward to going 
of the finaat thinp that 
happen to a young hoy era* to find 
the weather warn* enough to

(Continued On YwoJ

shoes. We looked t o
lag barefoot and eao 
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TIMES PVBUSHING*COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

"  Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers
Virgil B. Moore, E liter

turn weak by earner m city _ 
One month by earner in city 
One year by mail in Ceunty . 
One year by mail in state . „

r z z z z r - i i
_______________________________________ .86
__________________________________ 8.96
------------------------------------------- 4.96

One gear by mail out of state i_____ _____ 6.96
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
in the columns of this newspaper ail! be gladly corrected upon 

; brought to tbe attention * f  the publishers.

Atten tion  H om eow neis :
Enjoy privacy and a beautiful
yard with one of our lovely- 
fences. Chain link, Texas Red 
Cedar, Ked wood Pa t i o* -Brick,
We-teni Cedai Cindei Block. 
Our prices can’t be heat. We 
stand behind every fence hu It. 
FHA Title I \o d,»»Npayinent 
—36 month.-. First payment 45 
days after installation. 

STEADMAN FENCE 
Abilene. Toma*

Look for future d -play H « y 
80, East of Ci.-vo. Call me for 
Free estimate today. Sale* 
representative:

Mr*. Louise Calloway 
Mi 2-1201, Ciaro

Cerda of lor at rata of >240 Bach

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAUL House, 608 S. Bu
sett

Hospital News
Patients in the Fu.-tlund Me

morial Hospital aie:
Mi-. Amamla Latch, Cisco, sur- 

Ificnl
S. A. Green, Kn-tland, medical 
Mr Mozelt Mart n, Eastland,

medical
Mis. Barney Salter, Ranger, me

dical
Mis. Key Stroud, Eastland, me-
Bm I

l.oui- Cavin Freeman, Eastland,
surgical

Pat Armstrong, Knstlund, me
dical

Mrs. W. H. Shirley, Cisco, me
dical

F. M. Wilhite, Eaatland, medical 
Bobby Dobbs, Opal, Wyo., me

dical
Jimmy Culpepper, Eastland, sur

gical
Mrs. Georgia Trammell, Cis

co, surgical
Michael Wayne Be d, Banger, 

medical

Janies Frank Mitchell, Gordon, 
medical

Sammy Smith, Ea tland, acci 
dent

Mrs. Lucy Aides, Eastland, sur
gical

Sam McAfee, Eastland, medical
M->. Emmie Hurb n, Eastland, 

medical
Sidney Arther, Eastland, medic

al
M .<* Cecilia Haas, Eastland, sur

gical
Mis. Inez Hill, Eastland, medic

al
Mrs. la-la Stone, Carbon, me

dical
Patients dismissed were:
Mrs. Moselle Mai tin, Mrs. I.. J. 

Baggett, Mr*. Sarah Owen, B. W. 
N xon Jr., Mrs. C. C. Hearn and 
Will Lee Van Geem.

Patients in the Banger General 
hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

Mrs. Mary larger, Eastland, me
dical

Melvin William*, Eastland, me
dical

Gray Mottcr-
( Continued from Page One)

cast aside sho---' and socks and 
walk throng i indhed as baie- 
foot ns the day he wa* born,

Wa n’t it Io ,ii Creenleef Whit
tier who Id <> -lething • hie. sing 
U|noi thee, lit > man, haiefoot 
boy with slim- of Urn . . or 
somelhii.g II < that

The | -et knew * *mething about 
livi .g life *i> lo I’ ooders don’t 
know anything aim ... Going hare 
foot is part of ' ring n boy, and 
if  thing* get to where childi-m 
aren’t a"oweil t-< run -ii u-d bare
foot in the summertime it’ll be 
time for Hen Hamnrr to |>at me

MISC FOR SALE I SPECIAL NOTICE
FOB SALE: Three bedroom
house. Good location. Call MAin 
9-1485.

m i  ’
E LE C TR O U n  (R ) Oeanera fae- 
k r y  rebuilt tad guaranteed. Auth 
oriaed Sake A  Service 1392 Sayl 

Wa. OS 3-1136.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Boat
- + —b - barbecue pit, picnic tabb- 
__ Pjione 2579, Carbon after 5.

Gifts, i-eeaea lingerie, hlou.-es 
and hose Txiy it away for Moth
er's Day at Mode O’Day, East 
ride o f the Square

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red cloud, 
porter and Texas sure crop tomato 
plant- also hot and sweet pepper 
plant*. See Dick Pennington on 
Desdemona Highway, Gorman.

P IaJP  > BARGAIN: Responsible
A t  -an arrange mo.-t attractive 

pu^^uije o f fine spinet piano. 
S*tte, monthly payment*. Write 
M oR p In d  Music Co., 722 W 3rd 
Streg^ EIV City. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE: Two one ton air- 
conditioner*. Call Mr. Shaw, 
MAin 9-xgel.

FOR SALE: Good Kit*hen range. 
W e’re installing built in stove 
and must sacrifice thi- rhr«e-year- 
oi4 ring*. Phone M A n 9-1392
urPTAin 9-1*0,.

> tbR SALE: T V. antennae ,4 
’buy for someone. We're 

gMjig .able ourselves. Phone 
M 9-1398 or M Ain 9-1707.

FOR SALE: Five burner Dear
born heater lit excellent condition. 
You can buy it a lot cheaper than 
ywW fun next winter Phone M.kir, 
9 ^ 9 4  or MAin 9-1707.

FOB SALE: A good lawn mower 
ak_a reri oargair Phone MAjn 
9JM92 or MAin 3-1707.

7 G T  SALE Coronet Deiux air 
conditioner. South -ude apartment 
in old k**ia»:.-: Hn*’*ital.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Anyone hav
ing a claim against the estate o f 
W L. Keith, please contact L. R. 
Black. Route I , Box 212, Clyde, 
T exas.

NEW LOCATION. Linda's sewing 
alterations, monograms, button 
hole-, all worV guaranteed Moied
from 200 V  Lamar to 313 N. La
mar.

NOTICE: Rock underpenning and 
house leveling. Cement porches at 
reasonable prices, 609 W. Plum
mer. Phone MA 9-1690.

FOR SALE: Small four room 
house, double garage, 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
Mueller, 507 Terril St., Ranger.

BUSINESS Mrs. F. Flowers 
OPPORTUNITY Hosts Ruth Class

At Meet Monday

FOB SALE: Remodeled three or 
four bedroom house, nice location. 
Call MAin 9-1005.

FOR SALE: Fatuity in FHA 
home. Two years old. Phone
MAin 9-8549.

THE proven carpet cleaner. Blue 
Lustre i* easy on the budget. Re
stores forgotten colors. Coats 
Furniture and Carpet Co.

FOR SALE: Small four room
house with bath to be moved from 
Gorman See Shorty Lawrence, 
Gorman.

FOR SALE’ OH LEASE-! Three 
acres, well improved. All modern. 
Close in ou b ghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

Franchises are now available 
through the Angel . Made l>ough- 
nut Company. Anyone desiring 
profitable business o f their own 
and are able to invest (2500.06. 
Contact Angel-Made Company, 
4610 Wabash, Fort Worth, Texas.

Positions Wanted
HELP W ANTED: Insurance Debit
Open. Eastland territory. Age*. 36- 
44 Call OK 4-5124, Abilene, niorn- 
ng- only, or MAin 9-2661.

HELP WANTED Fifteen -al»*-
1 girl* ami two cashiers during liqui
dation sale o f Anderson’s. Apply at 
-tore.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Bankrupt
manufacturer paint. Regular (6  
value sacrifice (2.7'> gallon. Out
side white, inside colors. Para
mount Hotel, Ranger. Also nice 
roone, tile bath«. $5 week. TV. I

FOR SALE: 10 acres land at 
Olden. South end of land joins 
highway HO and hard surfaced 
road on ue*t aide of In acres. See 
Mrs. L. B IS* Minn, Olden.

ELECT ROLE X cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized I 
*ale* and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

lAkt

FOR SALE* Barrt-l• for boat
docks, trash cans, etc. Unlimited 
supply. Morris Campbell Humble 
Station, Phone MI 7-9397.

FOR SALE: Stee: oil drums. J. A 
Davis, Gorman. Phone 98-W

FOR SALE: Feeder pig«. Phone 
MAin 9-2775

Eastland Masonic 
Lsdgs No 467 

Rag Stated meet ng*
2nd Thursday of each f  '-Ty
month, at 8 :0n p.m.

H. G. Weathenby, W. M 
L. E. Jterkaby, Secretary

HOUSE FOR SALE: Practically '
new three-bed room, family room, I 
two-bath, lot* of built-in*, central 
heat, financed H. E. Wh te, 604 
South Dixie.

F< <R SALE: Three bedroom home, 1 
gtwel ne ghborhood. corner lot, I 
105 \ 120. Owner say* sell at 
once. Priced to move it ^uirkly. 
T. L. Fagg, Phone MA 9-2619.

FOR SAI E. Five rooms household 
furniture. Kea.-omi tile. 116 V  
l.amar or Call MA 9-2133.

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

Close to everything. InO lovely 
‘ ated rooms with 100 

P vale baths, all with ceiling' 
'fans ami heated with steam, 

*•.,'. for i y (39 .'in p.-r month 
which include* maid *ervice. De
licious meal- in Coffee Shop. 
4 i*o apartment* custom made* 

ito any - /.<• f a  nent
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly . . .

Village Hotel
(formerly the Connellee) 

Eastland. Texas

The Ituth Class o f the C.W.F. 
o f the First Christian Church 
tret in the home of Mrs. Frankye 
Flowers Monday at 7 :3|| p.m.

"■he meeting was opened with 
prayer after which Mrs. W. (j. 
\ctner gave the program, ‘ ‘Most 
Mi-umler-tood Virtue" based oil 
the third beautitude "Blessed are 
the meek; for they shall inherit 
the earth."

The C. W. F. benediction closed 
the meeting,

Refreshments were serves) to 
Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. W. EL 
Tanker-ley, Mr*. Cyrus Miller 
ami Mr*. W. Q. Verner by the 
hosts-*, who was assistesl by her 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Bennett.

T od p v.M on cT u et. V/ed.

I F  Y U U
NEVER SEE ANOTHER 
MOTION PICTURE M 
YOUR LIFE YOU 
MIST SEE

k &
CHICO RY AV
PECK GARI

f RE 0 AN
ASTAIRE PEP

3NER
IHONV
KINS

Adults
Children

in the face with his spasle.
L ife under those conditions 

won’t be worth living. And if 
youngsters can’t hnve a little fun 1 
in living what are we olslsters I 
doing anyway?

I’m sure glad mi psychologist ! 
told me I went barefoot because 
I didn’t know better until after I 
got grown. I ’m glad I didn’t know* 
it at the time, as I might have 
been frustrates! about my bare 
feet

OSCJifi M. 
(Hop) WHITE 
wants to serve 

YOU 
as

S H E R I F F
ol

Eastland
County

Your Vol# in lh» Mayi 7lh 
Primary will be appreciated.

(Taid Pol. Adv.)

E astla

READ THE CL

HU

A f t w  drop* o f OUTCROlX 
rolfaf from tormenting pain of 
OUT L IU ) to«eh«na taankin 
nail. niiow* the noil to ho cut 
w ill*  further pain and diecm.if 
*• avulofcoa at at) dru« counter.

V O T E  F

■
JIM 0. BO

of B e ll C o u  
lo r

COURT OF CRIMINAL
Law graduat*-Baylor Univ 
four years arm* sm ite-hr 
Taught criminal Ww-Baykx

• former county attorney
• Member State BarC

criminal code
• Past president local bar s
• Board chairman, Pythian Chit
• Rancher-Church 6 ovk

the lew with ceme
V o t e  f o r  J IM  D. 
COURT OF CRIMINAL

i p.i.

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all type* of patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
doctor on call 24 hour*.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

Want To Lease 1

W ANT TO LEASE: 200 — 3m> 
scree land. Must have well, shade 
and gos>d drainage Phone MA 9- 
2667.

FOR SALE
New quality built 3 bedroom, 

one and one-half baths, homes 

on South Dixie. Should ba 

ready for you to move in soon 

G. I. nothing down, F H. A. ap

proximately 1359 down. Pay

ment* tike rent. Choose your- 

early for a lifetime of family 

happiness.

Don Pierson
Suit. 2t0 V U U f. Hotel

NOTICE: Will stay with sick day 
or night. Will arconiiwny anyone
home from hospital Phone MA 
9-2133. Nuoing for 8 years.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Hill.ui*. Fhone MA 9- 
H847.

ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, clo*e ; 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated room* with 100 private baths, 
all with ceiling fan. and heated , 
with warm steam heat, for only 
(39 50 per month, which includes 
maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartment, custom 
made to any size for permanent | 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel ( formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, T e n *

FUR KENT Three bedroom un
furnished house 302 JL Connellee. 
Phone MA 3-1522 or MA 9-1238.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
in Olden. See Je ff Wood.* in Old
en.

MISC. WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Operator for
shirt unit. Eastland Steam Laun
dry. Call MAin 9-2613.

Wanted To Trade
W ANT TO TRADE: Nice three
room and bath, house in Gold 
smith, Texas furnished. Fast grow
ing town, near Odessa, school, 
churches, two paved highway., 
three town. For small tract of 
land. Pay or take difference Write 
owner. A. D. Lewis, Sr., 1319 East 
2nd Street, Odeua, Texas, or call 
INm*tew-i», VA 7-3612, Goldsmith, 
TeTtkx.’

W ANTED: Car-hop. Dairy Treat.

R1 ’ RAL LAD!ES: There is earn- j 
1 ing opportunity for you represent
ing Avon Cosmetics and toiletries 

(in your community. Opening in 
Staff and Ij»ke l.eon. Write Avon 
Manager, Mrs. Ellis, 1641 Bridge 
Avenue, Abilene.

LO ST& FO UN D-
LOST: Wire haired fox terrier
with brown spots. I f  found, phone
MA 9-2010.

Spring Special

SEIBERUNG
Portage
670-15

NYLON
Black Tube Type 

Standard Warranty

i ; j . » 5
Plus Tax and your 

old tire

lim Horton 
lire  Service

Eastland

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco • Eastland Highway

SATURDAY

mm it «> mus if 
McasMim1

— plus—

Sun-Mon-Tue

FROM THE PAGES OF THE 
LUSTY BEST-SELLERI

Home
'" Z .  H iH

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ELEANOR PARKER

Regular Meeting 
O f Co-Ed Club  
Held Wednesday

The Co-Ed Club held their 
regular meeting in the home of 
I it-y Hollis which wa* opened 
i>y the vice-president, Renate 

1 Squires.
I I'ian. for a hnyride and weiner 

roast at the Barker lake site were
discussed.

Vefreshment* of tuna sand
wiches. potato chips. Cose- and

Ircid.itu: vvetc served to Carroll 
Garrett, Willie O ’Steen, Betty 
Hallmark. Kathie Jones, Donna 
IVgh. Sue Dnlton. Janice Brad
ford, Alice Frazer, Renate Squir
es, I’atsy Hollis, Suzanne Butler, 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Milton Ful
ls u.

DIXIE
EA SILA N C RANGER H IG H W A Y <_ J. z. P v>

MATTRESSES
th

3**e up te 50rl reeeeatteg. 
• f  color and firm  b o m . 
lo boddiog. Mod* and 
>ood b g WESTERN 

MATTRESS CO, Soo Aogote 
FWoo. MA 9-SMR Eastland sad 
lo o ..

Best Buys 
In Town

1958 Ford 2-door Custom 300, 
6-cyl., r&h and overdrive. Real 
nice.
1957 Fairlane Ford, 8-cyl., 2- 
door. Real low milage and extra 
clean.
1956 Mercury Monterrey, 4- 
door, extra nice and low milage.

1960 4-door Dodge, real clean.

1952 Chevrolet, two-door, radio 
and heater.

Good Commercial Trucks
1953 White 3000 Dip-Cab, fifth 
wheel and saddle tanks, ready 
to roll.
1952 Chevrolet, 2-ton, 2-*peed 
axle and a brown s pe. Fish 
plated frame and in tip-top con
dition.

S E E  T H E S E  BA R G A IN S
at

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Phone MA 9-1786

FOR POSITIVE 
REPRESENTATION

V O T E  F O R

DON KINCAID
lor

State R epresen tative 
76th D istrict

Eastland - Shackelfcvd
Callahan Counties

(Pd Pol Ad* I

For the

V .n \ x

THINGS OF LIFE
Your family deserves the 
best . . . Bring them to 
God, house on God's day.

>D0N'T n e g le c t  w o r s h ip s

9:45 Church School
11 K)0 Morning Worship 

No Evening Service 
This Sunday Only

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free] 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults|

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY. APRIL

OPERATION PETTICOAT'

POWER
SPRAYING

T v m . ,  S h r u b . I n .a c t .  a r .  out 

•arly th i. T .x r D a p .n d .h l .  Mr-

H. D. Warren, Sr.
209 East V*Nee 
Phon. MA 9-2434

EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION1

OF
•  Roach*. •  Silv.r Fi.b •  Aatx 

• Mica •  F I . . .  •  Tick.

•  Scorpion, and othor Po*t.
Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

Lester
PEST CONTROL

Humphrey
ITROL SERVICE

Rarity Bonded Termite Control—

M M W M M M M M M M N M M M M W M W fM W N W M M W M M W W W M fl

FO R  S A L E
Lease on lots 13 and 13A LAKESHORE ADDITION 
North Shore of Lake Leon. One hundred feet shore
line.

CALL

Larry McGrow -  MAin 9-1244
M M M fM M M fW f



nd, Texas

»thel Baptist 
Church

L , D*vi* Coopar. P»»*or

,Tiinif worship begbis with 
L  School at 9:45 a.m. Every- 
Uo doe* not atteml Sunday 

at some other church is 
I to attend the Bethel Itapt- 

[iurch Sunday School. Our 
ooo by June 26. Gene 
-uperintenilent uml Del- 

Ilinear is assistant. There 
I for all age*.
I Davis Cooper will fill the 
f a t  the II  a.ni. wor-hip 
[James Pittman, music dir- 

J will lead the choir with 
Ifom  Clark at the piano for 
|morning and evening servic-

kiiing: service begins with
fng Union at 6:30. Connally 
] ,, director and Wade t'oan
U - s  CkBieh too b  M 
with the pastor speaking, 
tirsery will I** open for each

Men's Brotherhood will 
Monday at 6:30 p.m., w ith 

Moo-ley, president, in

Sunday School teachers 
eet Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. 

J. Blevins Sr. will teach
m.

yer meeting logins at 7 :30 | 
with Rev. Cooper lending. I 

ill be an associational I 
L WML' meeting at the 
[i l urch in Breckenridge 

May 3 at 10 a.m. Each |
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one attendirir is to bring a covcrci 
dish for the noon meal.

Episcopal
Church

Sunday 10 Holy Eucharist and 
sermon

Monday 7 :30 Meeting o f the 
Vestry at the rectory

Tuesday 7 Holy Eucharist
Wednesday Annual Diocesan 

'onvefilicn
Monday-—There will he a meet

ing of the Vestry to discus* the 
business which will come before 
the Diocesan Convention this 
coming week. All Vestry mem
bers, and espeeiully delegates to 
the Convention are urged to be 
present,

Tuesday—There will be a cele
bration o f the Holy Eucharist at
7 a.m.

Wednesday This will be the 
opening day of the Convention 
which will meet at St. I.uke’s 
Church in Dallas. The meeting 
will conclude on the afternoon of 
Thursday, May 5.

At the invitation o f the Bishop, 
the Presiding Bishop o f the 
Episcopal Church will he the 
guest speaker at a special ser
vice to l>e held at All Saints 
Churrh in Ft. Worth, on Sunday, 
May 15, at 7:30 p.m. An an
nouncement will be made later 
concerning the details o f this 
meeting. All Episcopalians are 
urged to attend this most import
ant meeting.

I N

'F
CARS POLISHED 

12.50 to 15.00 
[We Know Our Business

C D  E E

ESTIMATES
Insurance Claim Service
" W m n  plenty of wreck* 
drive through our door*, but 
wo havo yot to *oo ono drivo 
•ut."

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bantu  
Ph. MA *2240

Field Seed
\V«> have a good stock of peanut and other field 

rod the host seeds for your spring planting needs.
We stock fertilizers of all types.
See us for feeds, sprays, remedies.
We pay top prices for eggs.

— h —

hornton Feed Mill
'Home of Circle T Feeds’ 

fhone HI 2-1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

m

!e

the best in' *-

LIES and LURES
a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 
our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

| your present equipment. And don't forget our 
, low prices I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack ElUott. Mgr.

W. Main Phone MA 9-1311 or MA 9-1533

Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE WATTS. Miniitar

Following the circuit assembly 
in Ranger, April 22-24, the King
dom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
204 North Dixie Street, will open 
its doors this week for the regular 
meeting schedule.

Joe Watts, presiding minister 
who heuded the local group, term
ed the meeting a grand success. 
One of the highlights o f the as
sembly was reached at the Sun
day afternoon session when 
Raymond Anderson, district sup
ervisor, spoke on the subject, 
‘ Finding Peace In THs Troubles! 
World.”

Watts said whole families at
tended totaling 805 for the 
closing session. ‘ We received 
practical instructions in Bible 
education methods that will aid us 
to he of greater assistance to our 
neighbors in our public minis
t r y  and home Bible teaching,”  
Mr. Watts said. "W e  all returned 
home with a more serious outlook 
on our ministery and the future,” 
he said, adding 'we are more det
ermined to obey the divine com
mand to, Seek Peace and Pursue 
It.’

Meetings for the week are as 
follow*. Sunday, 2 p.m. Public 
lecture. Subject, ‘ A United 
World Through God’s Kingdom.”  
Guest speaker E. A. McCrary, of 
Fort Worth. 3:15 p.m. Watchtow- 
er Bible Study. Subjeet, ''Work- 
ing Whole-souled.”  Col 3:23. 
Tuesday. 6 p.m. Bible Study. Sub
ject, "March Of World Powers.”  
Fri., 4 p.m. Service Meeting; 9 p.m. 
Theocratic Ministery School as 
follows. Instruction talk. Subject, 
Writing A fter the Flood.”  First 

student talk. Subject, “ The Prince 
of the Sanctuary Stands Up.” 
Second student talk. Reading of

CABLE 
SERVICE

Psalm 78:34 to 78:72. Third tu- 
dent talk. Subject, ‘‘ How the Holy 
Bible Begun to be Written.” 
Fourth student talk. Subject, 
'The Climactic Approach to 
1914.”

'‘ All interested in Bible edu
cation are welcome to study with 
U-, "Mr. Watts said.

Xi Alpha Zeta 
Meets With Mrs. 
McElreath Mon.

The Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
o f Mrs. Dorsey McElreath Mon
day night with Mrs. Bill Leslie, 
president, presiding.

Plans for the Founders Day 
Banquet to he held at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Lone Cedar Country Club 
were discussed led by Mrs. Bill 
Hoffmann, banquet chairman.

The program for the evening 
was presented by Mrs. M. H. 
Perry. Her chosen topic was on 
Hong Kong She related the incid
ent, as told by a Catholic Preist 
there, o f how the Chinese people 
would trade food sent them by 
Americans for noodles, one of the 
few foods they knew how to pre
pare. The preist reported that 
the Chinese “ black market”  would 
trade one pound of noodles for 
five pounds of flour. He then 
helped the people by teaching 
them to manufacture noodles for 
the Chinese.

During the social hour the 
group was served refreshments 
and made place cards for the ban
quet.

Present were the following 
members: Mmes. Les Strawn, Wil
lis Moore, F. W. Graham, Bill Les
lie, Mike George, R. M. Sneed, 
Fehrman Lund, M. H. Perry, Bill 
Walters, Bill Pollings, Virgil 
Moore, Bill Hoffmann and the 
hostess, Mrs. McElreath.

Wedding Date Is 
Set by Shirley
Benningfield

HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS
WE PAY THE 

CABLE CHARGE
CALL NOW MA 9-8847 

MRS BEAN

Rev. ami Mrs. E. H. Benning- 
field, 1005 W. Commerce, are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 

' daughter, Shirley, to Dale Slatton, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Slat- 
ton, 513 Maderia, Eastland.

The wedding is scheduled for 
' June -I in the home o f the groom's 
parents. Officiating will be Rev. 
E. H Uennfngfield, father of 
the bride.

Mrs. Lon Horn Is 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Lydia Group

Mr*. Lon Horn hosted the 
members of the Lydia Group of 
the First Christian Church at 
their regular meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Winnie Wynne, 111 
N. Connellee. •

The president, Mrs. Horn pre
sided over the meeting with Mrs. 
Joe Tow giving the opening pray
er. Reports on the work of the 
year were given and plans for 
the remainder o f the year were 
made after which Mrs. Tow pre
sented the lesson for the day en
titled, ''because I Live, You Will 
Also Live.”  Scriptures pertaining 
to the lesson were read by various 
meml>ers. The program was clos
es! by a round table discussion of 
the lesson.

The devotional was given hy 
Mrs. L. C. McNatt. The meeting 
was then closed with the bene
diction in unison after which a 
refreshment plate was served to 
each member by the hostess.

The next meeting is scheduled 
with Mrs. McNatt on May ninth.

Members present were the fol
lowing: Mmes. Joe Tow, Dave 
Fiensy, L. C. McNatt, Winnie 
Wynne Mae Gattis, Mixs Sally 
Day and the hostess, Mrs. Horn.

MEETING BEGINS

A Gospel meeting at the Cisco 
Church of Christ, corner o f Forth 
Street and Avenue J, began this 
week and will continue through 
May 8. Speaker is Howard 
Peacock o f Odessa. Services are 
at 7:30 p.ni.

M. H. Perry

h  •  good d a y  to  d ito n i your 
M w *  se c u rity  th ro u g h  life

SO UTS MEET .. .  TODAY!

Southlandmamma
107 W. Main 

Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 
Residence Ph. MAin 9*1095

BUY YOUR

BOAT NOW
ENJOY THE FULL BOATING SEASON 

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWI 
We do not meet competition . . . We make itl 

Fishing Tackle and Marine Accessories 
Visit Our New Location

JACK'S MARINE SALES
Eastland. Texas

1 Block South Eastland National Bank
Where You* S Ha* Mor* Cent*

Phon* MA O-l 742
GLASSCO BOATS EVINRUDE MOTORS

tA W U N S Q

and
i* 01

SINCE 1884
quality workmanship 
efficient service, ap

proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
De#ign«r# and Buildart of Monument# Since 1884

Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

STATE SENATOR
22n i SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
Sotind-Agtressivt-Fair

NOW...RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
I N T R O D U C E S

INT is two feet shorter than most ears. Yet. there's room for a lively lam* 
•ix. riding in comfort I You get up to 30 miles per gallon on regular gaso- 

too. Drop by today and see the new VALIANT, at Eastland County'* only

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR
FURS. 

M0UT0N

garments!
Lat u* taka caira of them 
through tha summar in our 
modern, cool, in*ulatod, fu
migated vault. All garmant* 
ara insured again*! lira, 
thaft and moth*.

Expert Cleaning and Glaiing . . . You cannot afford to 
do without this protection. The cost is so small.

We Have Plenty of Moth Hags . . . Those who prefer to 
store their garments at home, let us Sanitone them before put
ting away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

Modem Dry Cleaners
210 S. Seaman St. Dial MA 0-1344 for Pick-up A Delivery 

< JAMRJ WRIGHT. OWNER
Only Storage Vault In Eaotland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

South WardP-TA 
Holds Closing 
Meeting Tuesday

The South Wary) P-TA brought 
the year to a close with the final 
meeting Tuesday.

Mr*. Howard Upchurch gave a 
resume of the years woik anil 
Mrs. Ray Pool in.-talle<l the new 
officers for the coming year. The 
new officers introduced to the 
group are: David Fry, president; 
Horace Horton, vice-president; 
Mrs. Gene Rhodes, secretary and 
Mrs. James E. Wright, treasurer.

The outgoing president, Mrs. 
James K. Smith, was presented a 
past-president's pin and the meet
ing was then dismissed with pray
er by Mrs. Durham.

The room count was won by the 
third pra.le.

— Call MA 9-1707 fof Classified Ads —•
s r

Elect—.
R O Y

S K A G G S .

CONGRESS
POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOB ALL

TBS PEOPLE M LONG PAST M S
r*. far.* AO. I

HOME ON LEAVE

Second Lt. Joseph Burl Bailey 
is home on a ten-day leave after 
finishing a ten-week course at the 
Army Institute School at Fort 
Benning, Georgia, and is now as
signed to tile 2nd Armored Divis
ion at Fort Hood, Texas. Lt. B liley 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
of Eastland.

Funerat Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOM E

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned — *

Eastland Cffeop

3 Phone MA 9-2611 Phono Hillcroat 2-1211
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance
For The Entire Family •<" 1 ~

May second through May fourteenth

r & . n c i s c & » i  
e A r t h e m o a t r e

Any piece ... every pattern! 

Here is a wonderful oppor

tunity to fill in your favorite 

set of Franciscan Earthen
ware. A great gift buy too!

Smi tty's Jewelry

• H

& T P

• 1V-

East Side of Square

OUR SPECIALTY:

C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D
C  V ?

Ye*, now we are featuring those delicious charcoal broiled steaksl You will . 
to try one the next time you eat out. . .  Try the modern White Elephant Restau
rant.

"For Happy 

Living Din* 

Out 0\ en" EtlW jS A jf
■ ~J** 3

i
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY FORT WORTH VISITORS

Mr. and Mr*. l.oyd Jones and

V. Cox. Mr*. Gene Woods of 
Olden w v  al.-u a visitor over the j 
weekend. Mrs. Jones and sons also!

NOTICE
FRESB DRESSED

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At

boys. Bruce and Boh, o f Fort visited in the Jack Mare home.
u visited during tiie weekend) — --------------- -------

Mrs. Annie Terry and Ada —  READ THE CLASSIFIEDSwit

PHONE MA 91200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Now, That it is Spring Again -
. . . .  we are reminded of the many joys and plea- 
sant memories for which this season is noted. But 
Spring may briny hail and windstorms, too, which 
are not so pleasant, and sometimes they briny 
death and much destruction of property, without 
warning. If you are not carrying this type of in
surance give us a ring today. Remember, it is bet
ter to have it and not need it than to need it and 
not have it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, ( I n s u r a n c e  a i^ r a  1924) Ttias

Announcing the Sale Of
A N D E R S O N ’ S

to
J. W. Nelson of San Angelo

During the past six years it has been a pleasure 

for us to serve you I am selling my business to Mr.

J. W. Nelson of San Angelo, and in announcing the 

sale, I want to announce my pleasure in bringing 

Nelson's to Eastland. I urge all of my friends and 
customers to continue the.r patronage with Mr. Nel

son I am certain that the Eastland trade area will 

be benefited by the addition of the Nelson store here. 

Again may I thank you for your business with And
erson's down through the years.

Mrs. Myrtic Anderson

Harmony 
Baptist Church

R.v. Tommy Knoll*, pallor

Harmony Baptist, the church 
with a frienaiy weirom' and old 
time Gospel prearning from the 
Bible, welcome* you to ita serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sundag School at 10 am. 
with worship services at 11 
o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill Upchurch is music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Ray Rodgers a* 
7 p.m.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Rev. E. H Benninffield, pastor

If you like real old time gospel 
preaching from the B.ble. then 
come and oe in our service* 
where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
1 a.m. and night service begin* 
at <1 :30. Our mid-week prayer 

j services begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
' Wednesday.

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Aseemb!; o f God, the 
j church where you will f-nd a wel
come, invite* you to attend each 

i of the following services-
Sunday School at 10 S-BfcS 

preaching service at 11.
Wednesday night service, 7:45.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

First Methodist 
Church

Rav. Jama* Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 3:45. 
Morning worship is at 10:50. 

I The pastor. Rev. James H. Camp
bell, will bring the Communion 
Meditation, using the subject - 
“ The Home—A Sacred Society” . 
T'.ie choir will be under the dir
ection of l ’. W. Hewett. Mrs. 
Groter Hallmark will sing ‘ Spirit 
o f God”  by Neidlinger, a* a solo. 

| The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. Joe Gray sponsors the 
-enior group, of which Alice Fraz
er is president. Her term will ex
pire June 1st and Eddie Dry will 
he the new president. Mrs. A. E. 

| Cushman, the sponsor of the in- 
; termediutes, is on vacation for a 
I month and Billy Don Turner will 
meet with them while she is 
away.

The evening worship service 
begins at 7 o’clock. The pastor's 

' -ubject will be- 'The Christian 
Seasons.”  Wendell Siebert will 
direct the song service. The Cisco 
District M.Y.F. meeting will be 
held in First Methodist Church, 
Cisco, Monday evening May 2, at 

I 7:30. Election o f officers will be 
held and refreshments will served.

The Woman’* Society of Christ
ian Service will not have the reg
ular meeting Tuesday at they are 
to serve the County School Teach
ers, Banquet that evening. Jun
ior Choir meets on Wednesday 
from 4 to 4 :45.

Prayer meeting meets in the 
churcii parlor at 7 on Wednesday. 

I Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

The Wesleyan Guild will meet 
| Wednesday at 7:30. Billy Don 
I Turner will he the devotional 
! leader and Mrs. Hubert Jones will 
bring the program.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

S P E C I A L

NOTICE
GOING AT WHOLESALE!

Due To Our Other Business Interests We Are
CLOSING OUT OUR ENURE STOCK OF 
BOATS -  MOTORS -  TRAILERS AND 

OTHER FISHING EQUIPMENT.
WE NEED THE R O O M .. .C O M E AND

GET 'EM

’ 3 Only 15-ft. 4-in. Glasco Boats
Completely Equipped

> One Only 14-ft. Sports Craft Boat 
* Two 14-Ft. Sport Craft Fishing Boats

Visit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND bafora you

cbooaa your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co. 

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph. MA 9-2557 —  Eastland 

Built by: Riier-Cardnar
Memorial Co., Hamilton, Taxas

First Baptist 
Church

Rav. Harvoy Kimblar, pastor

Christian Home Week will he 
observed at First Baptist Church 
with emphasis on family activ
ities at home. Wednesday night 
prayer meeting will be the only 
church-wide activity during the 
week.

Sunday Sunday School, 9:45; 
Morning Worship, 11 :(•<*: Elemen
tary Choir*, «:0n p.m.; Training 
Union, 7:00 nnd Evening Service,
8 :00.

Tuesday-— WMU members will 
attend the Quarterly WMU Meet
ing In hreckenridge First Baptist 
Church beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
Deacon* will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday —  Chapel Choir, 
5:30; Youth organizations and 
h.S. superintendents, 8:45; Teach
er’s Meeting, 7:00; Prayer Meet
ing, 7 :45; Church Choir, 8 :30.

Thursday morning at 3:30 a.m. 
and Friday evening at 7 :00 the 
pastor will continue teaching 
The Bible Survey Course".

it it it
-  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —  

*  *  *  *

Golf Auxiliary 
Elects Officers 
At Meet Thursday

The Women’s Golf Auxiliary 
met Thursday at 9 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Virgil Moore for the 
election o f officers for the com
ing year.

The following smte of officers 
w hs  read and approved: Mrs. Doris 
Beasley, president; Mrs. i'atsy 
Aides, vice-president; Mr*. Fran
ces Moore, secretary; Mrs. Doro
thy Smith, treasurer and Mrs. 
Georgia gtrawn, reporter.

The regulur scheduled meet
ings will be held the second Tues
day of each month at 12 noon. 
Each member will bring hi* own 
suck lunch nfter which the mem
bers will play golf.

The memirers also designated 
the last Thursday of euch month 
as family night which will con
sist of a covered dish supper.

Members present were Mmes. 
Neil Day, Clyde Young, Elton 
Able*. James Smith, Virgil Moore, 
C. w .  Johnson, Clyde Reid, Max 
Heaslev and l>es Strawn. i

----------- --—

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidate* 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 a* 
follows:
FOR SHERIFF:

J. B. Williams, re-election
Lee Horn 
W. E. (B ill) Reid 
Oscar M. (Hop) White 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
•6TH DISTRICT:

Paul Brashear (re-election)
Don Kincaid 
Scott Bailey

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
•RECINCT NO. It

J. B. (T ip ) Arther 
E. W. (Bud) Griffin 
O. R. (O tt) Ervin

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
DISTRICT 22:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co. 
Floyd Bradshaw, Parker Courty

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

Roy Skaggs of Abilene 
R. M. Wagstaff 
Omar Burleson

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT I:
J. H. (Hoover) Tittman 

Porter O. Wood*

Beauty Bar
Special On Permanents 

Closed for vacation 
May 13 thru IS 

Rinses, 25c and SOc 
1416 S. Lamer - Ph. MA 9-2526

— Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Adj

W HY SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

Finest complete auto
mobile and truck re- 
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this
area.

*  22 YEARS IN EASTLAND
*  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

it FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .
Paint. Body, Frame Straightening. 
Glass Replacement.

Wc specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

Crushed Ice
We have recently installed a 

modern ice maker and can 

now supply you with ice at all 
times.

ONE STOP SERVICE
Now you can get ice and MOBIL Service with 

just one stop!

E A R L E Y  T I RE  S E R V I C E
302 West Main Phone MA 9 2355

HOME FINANCING... 
TAKES PLANNING

These Boats carry a one year guarantee and 
we will be here to back it up. Don't wait and 
let the other fellow get the bargains.

lack’s Marine Sales
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

We'll plan the best financing for you, when you’re 
ready to buy or build that home of your own. Let 
our experienced loan people work out a plan that 
may include principal, interest, taxes and insurance 
in monthly payments that are easy on the budget. 
Their knowledge of local conditions is at your ser
vice when you arrange home-financing here.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON PHA LOANS
204 Main Ran|*r, Tv*** Phan. Ml 7-1011

A N N O U N C I N G
EASTLAND'S NEW
RCA VICTOR

DEALER IS

ROBERTSON’S
RADIO and I .  V.
SALES and SERVICE

111 West Main Phone MAin 9 1
Next Door To Lone Star Gas Office

rcaVicto
C o n so le  TV-

on A l l  THESE MOST-WANTED FEATURES

CASCODt TUNIS TUSS OUASD
ucusrrr 

M A IM

M PENDAM ITY B  WHY * 0 * 1  P fO P lI SUY SCA VICTOR

The Modernette Tete-eBie. Ne^
•oiy-to-corry lobla TV with ‘ Wlralats 
Wizard” r.mot. control. 156 »q. in. pk « 
furo. Fa*hion finithed back, front tuning 
and sound. T.l.tcoping antenna. Trans* 
formar-powarad cho»»i». Tub* guard, A  
smart finish**. 170-TR-lt*^

us forth* latest in R CA  Vic 
Televisions and Radios 

EASY TERMS


